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EI.ECTIONl:3 : \~hat constitutes f' iling o f' de claration of 
ca nd i dates . 

June 21, 1938 

Board of Election Commiss ioners 
208 ~outh 12th Boulevard 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Gentl emen: 

FILE D 

Thi s will acknowl edge receipt of your letter ot 
June 15, 1938 , enclosing copy of an opinion by the Honorable 
E .H. 'iovayman, City Counselor , St. Louis , W.sso uri, and your 
su~plemental letter ot June 17, 1938, enclosing a transcript 
ot t estimony t aken by the Bo rd or Election Co~ssioners 
concerning Senator Percy Pepoon's decl aration as ca ndida te 
f or d tttte Benator from the 30th ~enatorial District on the 
Democratic ticket , copy of a S\~rn s t atement by Louis J. 
h.da.mie , Manager of the office ot the Democratic Central Com
mittee of the City or St. Louis, a copy or the declar at ion 
of Senator Pe~cy Pepoon declaring himself as candidate for 
ti tate Senator in the 30th Senatorial Di s trict, an excerpt 
from the case of O' Malley v . Lesauer , 103 Mo . 262 , a nd a 
copy ot the r eceipt f rom t he Treasurer or the DeiJX)cra tic Stute 
Committee s howing payment of the tiling tee by Sena tor Pepoon. 

Upon these documents , you ask this department' s 
opinion aa t o whether Sena tor Pepoon' s name Should be pl aced 
on the official pr imary bal lot as candidate tor St ate Senator 
on the Democratic ticket from the 30th Senatorial District. 

\.e ar e a ccepting the f acts as presented and assuming 
tha t there is no dispute concerning them. These f acts tend 
to show tha t on ~~y 2 , 1938 , benator Pepoon lodged a decl ar• 
ation, in proper form and a ccompanied by his receipt s howing 
he had paid his tiling tee t o the Democra tic State Committee , 
with the Cl erk of the Board of Election Commissioners of the 
City ot St. Louis. This was done by ttnd through the Manager 
of the office of t he Democratic Central Committee ot St.. Louis 
City. The declar a tion was signed by Senator .Pepoon. This 
declar ation has not been f ound among the paper s of the 
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Election Board , nor does any employee in said ottioe recall 
having r eceived the same . J;. duplicate original of this 
declaration was mailed to the Secretary of State by Mada 
\/ood for S&na tor Pepoon. 

The steps which a candidate for State Senator from 
a district l y:tng wholly \d thin the City ot St. Louis must 
follow in order to have his name pl aced on the primary ballot 
are as follows: 

( 1) '25. 00 .DlU8 t be depos ited w1 th the Treasurer ot 
the s t ·ate or County Central Co.umi ttee of the political partr 
upon whose ticket he proposes as a candidate, and a r e ceipt 
t aken therefor. Section 10258, R.S . Missouri, 1~2~. 

( 2 ) A written declaration must be tiled a t leaat 60 
days prior to the primary election substantially 1n the fora 
as provided by Section 10257. R .s . ~sour!, 1~29. 

(3 ) The candidate must tile the receipt or the St ate 
or County Centra l Committee or t he politica l party upon whose 
tiQket he proposes as a candidate, showtng he has paid his 
tiling tee, along with the decl aration. Section 10258, R. s . 
llissouri, 1 92g. 

( 4) The receipt and declara tion above antione4 must 
be t iled in the office ot the Election Commiasioner or the 
City ot St. Louis . Section 10260, R.S . l41ssouri, 192g. St a te 
ex rel . v . Roach, 258 MO . ~1, St ate ex rel. v. Re~rs, 30 
s.w. 2nd 60Q . -

It would seem t hat Senator Pepoon, under the facts 
as presented , bas undoubtedly complied with e ach of the s teps 
above set forth except, perhaps, as to tiling his declaration 
and receipt . with the Board of Election Oo~sioners i n the 
City of St. Louis . From the t aots • it appears tha t 15r . Louis 
J. Adamie t ook the declara tion and receipt of Senator Pepoo11 
and deposited the same with the Clerk ot the Board of Election 
Commissioners of the City ot St. Louis on May 2 , 1938. 

In view ot this, it appears the only question which 
i s presented i s , whether the depositing of the declaration or 
candidacy by an agent of the candidate, in the ott ice ot the 
Board of Eleotion CommissioDBrs ot the City of St. Louis, is 
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sufficient tiling thereof", when it is not actually marked 
"tiled" and has been mispla ced. 

\,e think the case ot'"S t ate ex rel. v. Turner et al. 
177 MO . App . 454, is decisive ot' this question. The matter 
for deter1Jlin6tion tn this case was what constitutes the til
ing ot a bill of exceptions. The bill or exceptions was 
properly prepared and signed by the Jud88 and ordered, over 
his signature, to be tiled as part of the record in the case. 
The bill was, within the time granted by the court, actuall7 
delivered to the Clerk of the Circuit Court in his office 
w1 th request and directions to file the sama • It was re
ceived by the clerk for such purpose and deposited and re
tained in his ofrice, but not actua1l7 stamped and marked 
.. riled". 

• This case reviews a number or decisions in this state 
on this question. The court s a id a t l.c. 4&1: 

"The case of Grubbs v. Cones, 57 Mo. 
83, is the leading case on this subject 
und the question there· arose as to the 
time of filill8 a mechanic's lien notice 
in the clerk's office on which depended 
the validity of the lien sought to be 
en:rorced. The court declared the law 
thus: 'The filing is the actual deliver7 
ot the paper to the clerk without regard 
to any action that he may take thereon. 
If the clerk commits a clerical error, or 
m kes a mistake in rererence to the time 
ut which he received the paper, tha t will 
not make a ny di.t':t'erence. ·He may indorse 
upon it the wrong date, err an impossible 
date, a nd stlll the real date o:r the ru
ing v;Ul be the ame . \ihilst the in
dorsement made by the clerk will be prima 
f acie eTidence or its truth, still it is 
competent to show that he erred in the 
matter o:r date~ and it tbat ract cl~arly · 
appears , it is wi thin the province of 
the court to make the correction. The 
rights of an innocent party will not be 
sacrificed to a are mistake., oommi tted 
by a ministerial orricer'." 
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The ot her oas es reviewed ·in the Turner case, supra, 
are to the sa.me effect. This case was certified to the 
dupr eme Court and atfirued in 270 1b . 49 and the ruling has 
been cited with approval i n Carter v. Burns, 332 Mo . l.o. 
1140. 

Based on these oases , we think the rule in Missouri 
i s tha t wher e an in.atrument i s d..alivered to the proper ottioer 
in proper t ime with directions to file the sama , it is tiled 
regardless of the f a ct that t he officer does not mark the in
s trument "tiled• . 

The declar a tion of benator Pepo~n appears to be 
properlY' executed by him und within the time required, actu
ally deli~red to the Cl erk of the Election Commiss ion in his 
office along with venator Pepoon's receipt tor the filing fee. 
rthile nothi ng appear s in the facts you have pr esented to the 
eff ect tha t the clerk \ iaS reques t ed t o file the declaration, 
undoubtedly, the ol erk unders tood v~at was to be done with 
ea ch decl aration presented to h~ and needed no express re
ques t. Also, if s~id declar a tion was actually del ivered to 
t he Cl e r k of the El ection Commiss ion, then we assume he re
ceived it und subsequently, mispl a ced it. 

CONCLW I ON 

Therefor e , it is the opinion ot t his department , 
based upon the f a cts you have pr esented and those we have as 
sumed , t hat the declaration ot Senator Pepoon as candidate 
for St ate Seua tor i n the 30th Senatoria l Diotriot was prop
erly tiied when lodged or depos ited vdt h the Clerk ot the 
El e ction Commission on May 2 , 1938, even t hough said declar
ation was not marked "filed" and has s ubsequently, been 
mispl a ced. 

Respe ctfully s ubmitted , 

'l'YRE ,,, • BURTON 
Assis t ant Attorney General. 

:-.PPRO VED BY: 

!t .11!. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney Gell8ral 

LLB:VAL 


